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+441642722060 - https://stampscoffeeshop.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Stamps Coffee Shop from Hambleton. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Stamps Coffee Shop:
what a nice staff! warm, friendly, helpful, welcoming, cannot do enough for them. Beautiful small place opposite
the green in great ayton. skorn, I had the blueberry, fresh made this morning and a pot green tee to wake up the
pfeife. really good choice of cake; breakfast available throughout the day; vegetarian options; Children's menu;

outside seat in the back in the courtyard; inexpensive. very clean. prompt servic... View all feedback. What
PMQuestions doesn't like about Stamps Coffee Shop:

The taste of the coffee is always a matter of personal opinion, so move on. Not covering the toast to the edge
with avocado just smacks of penny pinching. But not getting the poached eggs to table whilst still hot is simply
second-rate. The final insult is after paying by card, asking for the printout to be told “we don’t give them out”

means this place will not see us again. Perhaps more concentration on the custome... View all feedback.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

COOKIE

BLUEBERRY PIE

Coffe�
DECAF

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

DESSERTS

TOSTADAS

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

COCONUT

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-17:00
Tuesday 09:00-17:00
Wednesday 09:00-17:00
Thursday 09:00-17:00
Friday 09:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-17:00
Sunday 11:00-16:00
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